
Containing: 

 ImerCare 04K – Naturally occurring Kaolin, a hydrated Aluminium Silicate, 
with an average particle size of 0.4 microns. Careful processing results in soft, 
fine particles suitable for use in a variety of personal care products. Kaolin can 
be used for opacifying formulations and modifying rheology. 

 Tazman Pepper AF – Extract from Tasmanian Pepper, a purple-black berry 
that thrives in the mountains of Australia. Tazman Pepper contains Polygodial, 
a powerful anti-inflammatory ingredient that reduces vasodilation and 
oedema to soothe the skin. It also has a high antioxidant level (3x greater 
than blueberries with TEAC) to protect against free radicals. 

 Wildberry Harvest – Bioactive complex derived from three indigenous 
Australian berries: Pepperberry, Riberry and Muntari Berry. It can provide 
immediate and long-term hydration, nourish the skin and hair, and help to 
provide radiant and healthy skin. 

Pamper yourself with this soothing clay mask, 
containing extracts from a mixture of Australian 

berries.  

Tazman Pepper (Australian purple-black berry) 
soothes irritated skin, whilst WildBerry Harvest 
(three different Australian berries) can help to 

hydrate the skin. 

Apply generously to the face and leave on the skin 
for 15-20 minutes. The mask will leave your skin 

feeling silky soft and smooth after rinsing. 

Soothing Berry Clay Mask 
ASTON LR137/06 



Soothing Berry Clay Mask 
ASTON LR137/06 

PHASE INGREDIENT SUPPLIER % COMPOSITION FUNCTION 

A1 
DEIONISED 

WATER 
52.90 Aqua Solvent 

A1 
TAZMAN 

PEPPER AF 

Aston/ 
Southern 

Cross 
Botanicals 

2.00 
Glycerin, Aqua, 

Tasmannia Lanceolata 
Fruit/Leaf Extract 

Extract from Tasmanian Pepper, 
which thrives in the mountains 

of Australia. It is an anti-
inflammatory ingredient that 

soothes the skin. 

A1 
WILDBERRY 

HARVEST 

Aston/ 
Southern 

Cross 
Botanicals 

2.00 

Glycerin, Aqua, Alcohol 
Denat., Tasmannia 

Lanceolata Fruit Extract, 
Syzygium Leuhmanii 
Fruit Extract, Kunzea 

Pomifera Fruit Extract 

Bioactive complex from 3 
Australian berries that can 

provide hydration, nourish the 
skin and hair, and improve the 

look of young skin. 

A2 OPTIGEL CK-PC Aston/ BYK 5.00 Bentonite 
Forms a 'house of cards' 

structure in water to improve 
formulation stability 

A3 
CITRIC ACID, 

20% SOLUTION 
  1.60 Aqua, Citric Acid pH adjuster 

B EUXYL PE 9010 
Schülke & 

Mayr 
0.50 

Phenoxyethanol, 
Ethylhexylglycerin 

Preservative 

B FRAGRANCE 0.30 Parfum “Ume Plum” fragrance 

C 
ULTRAMARINE 

PURPLE 
  0.70 CI 77007 

Ultramarine purple to colour 
formulation 

C IMERCARE 04K 
Aston/ 
Imerys 

35.00 Kaolin 

Naturally occurring Kaolin, with 
an average particle size of 0.4 
microns. Careful processing 
results in soft, fine particles. 

Kaolin can be used for 
opacifying formulations and 

modifying rheology. 

This information is given in good 
faith and intended to be helpful. 
However, no warranty or 
guarantee of any kind is given or 
implied. Aston Chemicals Ltd does 
not warrant suitability for use. 

METHOD 

1) Combine A1s then add A2 and homogenise at high shear (e.g. 8,000 rpm on a Silverson) for 10 minutes. 

2) Adjust pH to around pH 6.5 using A3. 

3) Add Bs and mix until homogeneous. 

4) Add Cs and paddle stir until a homogeneous paste has formed. 


